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Christmas.

Christmas is the children's festi-
val. Its meirories clester arouind
a manger cradle bed and the Holy
Child. It is the festival of the chil-
dren because they gather macny of
theni fivom the school t0 the dear old
homne. The Vule log blazes up the
chiiicy, the hoily berrnes and ever-
greens cover the walls, there is good
cheer and giadness. Faîlier forgets
bis canes, -mother ber anxieties, and
they wait t0 wvelcome their rosy-
cheeked children under the Christ-
nias tree. In Jar off years these
dancing, nierry children ivili renîem-
ber the Christnias-tide. Wlien in
iife's battle temptation assails, and
courage fiags, and hope grows dim,
this scene of home at Christmas time
ivili rise in the weary heart, and ail
ils sacred mnemonles wvill corne with
strengtla and with conîfoit. No bar-
rier is so strong against ail evil as is
the hright meinory of a pure and
happy home. The famiiy circle,
faîlier, mother, sister-this is the
golden band of life. The nman wvho
has such inemories is rich beyond
the dreains of avarice ; lie bas mot-
ives to nobleness whicb ipel him
te act wvorîhiiy; he has pride of birth
kings might envy, which saves him.
from every thought which would dim;
Îhe beauty of the pictures wvhich are
enshrined in bis heart of hearts. Let,

thien, fatlier and mnother abound lu
in the wealth of affection. Their
image as it is now, the inother as shie
nieets her boy at the&gate; faîlier as
hie takes his tender, sunny grirl on bis
knee - these are picture's whichi,
taken 1-iinstantaneous and mystic
photography, shall reniain upon the
childnen's hearts indellibly. Nor
oughît the vacant chair to niar the
general joy. Is the absent lad not
rlsing ini the esteenm of his employer
in far distant city ? Is the girl who
is nlot here with hier young husband
gathening around her bright and af-
fectionate hearts who shall rise up
and caller blessed? Are these let-
ters flot pleasant reading froni absent
loved ones? Do these Christmuas
gifts flot have a double blessing-
gifts ivhich corne froin son ordaligh-
ter t0 aged parents te cheer them, at
this Christîmas-tide? Not even where
the chair is vacant because a dear
one bas gone neyer te return, should
grief be allowed on sucli a day te
dini the joy. For have they flot
reached home and awvait to welcome
their ]oved ones? The Star ofBeth-
leheni is bright with hope, resplen-
dent wid: the light of heaven. But
there are those who have no home;
sad and weary they tread the horrid
solitudes of crowded cities; they see
through windows Christinus cheer,
or as they pass an operied door they
hear the laughter of children, the
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134 CHURCH AND HOME.

greetîng of meeting hearts, and they

fée the snîchl of rich food, and see

the gleaming ligFtsthat brighten the

glad circle they may flot enter. But
even to the lonely and' the desolate
this festival is an carnest of the coin-
ing joy. Their journey miay be
dreary, but it is after ail the way to
the Father's house. Does their con-
science iupbraid thera with unworthi-
ness ? Does inemory tell them of a
bitter and bad past? The CIristmas
beils ring out for themn a glad jubilee.
Oblivion of ail the past nîay be their's,
for reconcili ation and forgiveness
sound ini evcry peal. Hope, like a
gentie sister, whispers in the ear of
the saddest soul and bids the mpnst
desoiat,_ take heart again. In the
sick wards of the hospital the nurse,
a v'±ry angel of blessing, sings on sticb
a night some Christmas carol, wvhile
tears stream down hier own cheeks as
she thinks of hier old home, of the
sorrow, it rnay be, which, like the
hand of a Father bat brought bier to
this noble work, to this holy office,
the sick child turns to ber, as she
whispers that it is Christmias day;
with a smile whicb repays ber for ail]
ber care ; thé great big man who h as
been Ydaimùed for life looks in ber
face and feels -in his heàirt that hie is
not fotsaken, and tbat the gift of the
HoIy Child is a mnysterions but trixsty
pledge that be is flot forgotten, and
that his trouble rnust in the end be
for his good. -The prisoner, Ionely
and lost, hears, through bis prison
bars, the peals of Christnmas beils,
a* forms neW resolves, and as lie
tet m remories of innocence in the

old home, his cheeks are Ivet «rith
penitential and blessed tears. Christ
nmas bids the cstranged brother for-
give a wrong; it tells the friends veho,
are divided to abandon hate and.
clasp hands in friendship. Christnmas
bids nations lay dowvn their feuds,.
abandon their jealousies, and re-
minds ail that we are brethren*
Christmîas recalls to our bearts the
deep debt wve owe; nor can we eiver
repay it, for ffeý wbose birth, we cele-'
brate is beyond the' eager love of
those who would delighit to minister-
to His wants, to pour ail that is most
prectous in their lives at His feet.
But. before He left Ibis sorrowv-:
stricken world He said: I was ati
hungered and y& gave* me meat, 1
ivas thirsty and ye gave me drink, 1
was in prison artd ye came unto me.
Then shall tbe righiteous answer him,
Lord, wbien saiw we thee an hungered
and fed thee, or thirsty and gave thee
drink ? When saw wve thee a stran-
ger and took thee in, or naked and
clothed thee? Or wben saw we tbee
sick, or in prison, and visited thee ?
And the King shall answer, Verilv
1 -say unto you, inasmuch as ye hae
done it uinte one of the least of these,
nîy brethren, ye have done'it unto
ME 1"

-It is surprising. that people do not
get weary of the eternal roundi of
barren controversy wbich seems. to.
be more than ever the, chief charac-
teristic of the present age. Turu?
where-we will we stumble across an.
argument, or find the way barried by
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tical be attenipted, hundreds of critics
are bursting to showv that it is bâsed
on wrong principles, or involves ruin-
lotis resits. *Nothing will satisfy
-these. selfappointed guardians of
Providence unless the schenie be of
their own dev'ising, and then it would

*only be approved by its a tthor aione.
But, as a rule., these gentry are wise

* ini their generation. Construction
.. s flot their peculiae mission. It is
tasier to, criticise, and-an assumption
of authority in thai case bettér con-
ceals the essential poverty of the

* equipment which shows so well be-,
liind the veil of anomymity.

Y et there probàbly neyer was.a
*nie ivhen so many realiy good,'ear-
riest and able men cleaily perceive
the tendency of the times, or are

nlQe bold and feanlese in pointing
oui the true path. Thie social svs-

* tern which p!eVails, flot onîy in the
*olci, but also in the niei wvorid, is

daily adding to the riumber of social-
* ists. anarchists and aIl the other lep-

rou$ spawn which spring froi a- de-
cayifig social conidition. What could
bé piore thoroughly satisfactory in
.tone than thé eloquent orations de-
livered with so much unction from
the platfoini, the pulpit, or the Synod
or Assembly floor. 'The forte -of
conviction is there, the strength of
sound argument, the consciousness
that what is advocated is flot only
consonant with, but enjoined by the
spirit oChristianity. But wiat does
it ail conte to ? The fervour'of the
,moment may stir a responsive chord
in the.breasts, of the auditors, but the
vibrations soon die away. Nothing
..s -done. .Things jog on very much

as they did before. :Agencies aiid
societies are multiplied by the dozen,
to resçue those wvhose fail is the re-
suit of an indefensible social econ-
orny. But the root;of the mnatter-
the regeneration of society on truer
and more Chirist-like lives-reiains
as untouched as hefore.

The pursuit ofivealth and pleasure

is stili the chief end of nineteenth
century nian. Before the shrine of
the great god Mainmon- stili bow
thousand.5 and millions w"ho place

ther si.'zmnbeiieum--their greatest
good-in the acquirement of gain,
that with it they may live luxurious
days. Enlightened selfishness is the
principle which to-day governs the
business relations of the capitalist,
and the workrnan, and of nian and
man. -A demand, wvhethey on the
one side or the other,. whicli.thireat-
ens to reduice profits or diminish
wages is looked upon as a wicked
andunj usti fiable act, quite irrespec-
tive of the nierits of'the case, or the
reasonableness of the request. Je'al-
ousy and, suspicion reign where in-
stead there should be sympathy and
generosity. -The remedy is simple,
and iW in the hand and mouth of
every man. 'It is preached every
Sunday ftom, hundreds.of pulpits; is
expounded in books and journais by
the -hundred weight and yard; is the
thème of lecture and oration, and
yet wvho is there tisat carnies the gol-
den rule into his business? For is
it nlot part of the c - ed ot a nine-
'teenth century nman, that there are
no ýftiends in business ?* M~o indeed
.the rule of trade is-
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-'The goal old raie, the simple plan,
'rhat they should take vlio have the

powver,
And they should keep) who càin."

But men have stili ta learn that
the golden rul of Christ is the only
principle ivhichi can heal the evils of
our social estate, and restore to the
world the virtues and the graces
w~hich are now- conspicuous by their
absence, and for which nothing cati
avail.

l'le natural man craves the things
that are open ta sense, but even when
they are enjoyed niost abumdantly
there is stili an unmnet want. If is a
matter of common experience that
happiness and abundance of world's
goods do flot go hand iii band. Solo-
mon in the midst of bis mnagnificence
confessed that he had not satisfac-
tion. The divine nature deniands
the substance *that fadeth Pot away.
We recognise this in cur ow'n way,
for however we niay be deceived by
the glitter of earihly spiendor, aur
tuce admiration is reserved for those
who even in the midst of difficulty
have been truc ta themnselves. We
speak of our better nature, and it is
that that distinguishes us as men, and
it is anly as we subinit ta its ruIe that
wve are doing wvell our part, and serv-
ing God ia our spirits and bodies,
whbich are Ris.

To be a folloiver of the Lord Jesus
Christ is simply ta be truc ta the
nature that God has implaated in us.
So long as we despise His teaching,
and live as seenîs good in our awn
eyes we are thwvarfing the abject of
aur creation and wasting our sub-
stance in riotous living.

The purpose of Christ7s life and
death is ta restare us ta our Iost in-
heritarice and live %vorthy of the
name of Him whose children we

are. H-e has marked the path that
leads ta the p)erfctionl of our nman-
hood and the grvr of inimortality.

Wc take pride in aur natian's bis-
tory, anc ihe is the veriest cowvard
*who 'vould tiot "drain his dearest
veins" that he rnght lic free. Shail
we subiit aiirselves ta a bandage
more degrading than the loss of aur
civil liberty ? Daoas flot the exainple
of Christ appeal ta us with renewed
force wvhen %ve realise that the life
which He livcd is the only life that
is proicr ta aur birth, and thiat faith
iii Hini is the living, force that can
redeern us and perfect us ina Ris
being.'

IlAs in Adam ail die, sa in Christ
shaîl ail be inade alive.' Adamn's
dîýabedience secured expulsion froni
Edàen. Christ's obedience triumphed
over sin and death and raised Hlm
Io the right band of God. If ýwe
would exaît our nîanhood we must
strive ta subordinate aur earthiy de-
sires to do the wîll of God, and look
ta Hii îvho was tenipted in aIl points
like as wc are, and yct wvithout sirn.

St. David's Ohuroh, St. John.

A very interesting and impressive
service %vas hcid in St. David's
Church, on Sunday, 12 Dec., when
four new eiders were ordaiaed. At
the beginning of the service the Ses-
sion %vas called ta the front and con-
stituted bv the moderator. Public
wvorship Nvas then -conducted, an able
sermon being preached by the Rev.
Dr. Bruce, from Song of Solarnon,
vi., v. zo. The edict of ordination
ivas certified as having been duly
read and no objection having been
made ta the life, character or doc-
trine of the elders-eîect, the usual
questions prescribed for such occa--
sions ivere put ta themn and satisfac-
torily answered. Whereupon after
prayer ta God, the Moderator in
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-me- 0.

naine of the Session solemnly set
apart Mes;rs. S. Rutherford jack,
Andrew Malcolm, WV.S. Morrison, b. D.
and Alex. Watson as eiders. and
adinitted them to, the exercise of theJ
duties of that office in St. David's
congregation %vith ail the priviieges
l5ertaining thereto. The rigbt hand
of fellowship %vas extended to the
newly ordained eiders, and the rnod-
erator addressed them and the con-
gregation regarding their respective
duties. The service wvas then con-
cluded in the usual maniner. Despite
the wet and disagreable wveather, a
large numnber witnessed the interest
ing ceremony.

St. Stephen's Churoh St John.

The WV. F. M. S. of this church
held their annual thank-offering on
Wednesday, Dec. 8. A most inter-
esting and instructive service was
field, and the sum of $3g a raised
for the benefit of the Society-

This church has inaugurated a
new era in its' history. »It has de-
cided to try for ont year the systein
of coiiecting weckly by envelopes,
for the Schenies of the Church., Wle
ivisb them ail suiccess ini their efforts
at reaiising what is the ideal way of
raising, contributions for such objects.

The at home, heid on the evening
of Monday, Dec. 6, ini Su. Stephen's
church school-room, when the Guild
entertained -the young peopie's soci-
eties 'of the different Presbvterian
churches of the city, was a -most,
pleasant social gatbering. No pains:
were sparcd by ' he different commit-'
te-esiïn preparing for their guests, and
the room, being artisticaily decorated
with "loral* and other decorations,
presented a pretty. and honielike ap-
pearance. Wben ail were assemnbled

a few cordial Nvords of welconie were
spoken by the pasto'r, Rev. Mr.
Fraser, B. D., who is aiso president.
of the Guild, and to whose energy
and public spirit flot oniy much of
the success of the Guild is due but
even its existence.' During the even-
ing several- musical selections were
wel rendered and much enjoyed.
Ice cream %vas served aud the men1v
bers of the Guild seerned to formi
themselves into one grand social
comrnittee for the evening, vieing
with each other in endeavoring to
make their guests feel perfectiy at
homie and to proraote sociability,
and it is-nieedless to sav that success
attended their efforts, for the verdict
of aIl ivas that seldomi had an even-
ing spent in like manner been more
enjoyabie.

Carleton.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the
First Preshyteriari Çhurch, St. John
WVest, heid a Mother Goose enter-
taininent on the evening of Thursday,
9gth December. The programme
consiÎted of a fancy sa .le and con-
cert A large crowd patronized the
gathering. The 'affair proved veiy
pleasant and enjoyable, and was
very successful in everv respect

Milltown.

The thanksgiving offering talcen
in St. James Preshyterian Church
on Tbanksgiving Sunday, amounted
tO $235.-

The Y. P. S. C. E. held a fancy
sale and concert in the Congrega-
tional Vrestry on Tuesday, 7th Dec-
-ember, which was very sticcessful.
The sum of $z8o was raised.
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Woodotook.

The W. F. M. S. of St. Paiil's
Presbyterian Church, held their
annual meeting on Tuesday, 7th
December, at the residence of Mrs.
Charles McLean. The following
officers were elected. President,
Mrs. Frabk Rankine; ist Vice-pres-
ident, Mrs. Charles. McLean; 2nd
Vice-presiden&, Mrs. Donald Munro;
Treasurer, Mrs. Donald Munro ;
Secretary, Mrs H. V. Dalling; Cor-
responding Secretary, Miss E. Hen-
derson.

0f the funds allocate-i, the sum
Of $1 2 was v'oted to the North End
Mission, St. John.

The Mission Band for part of th'-
year had collected over $28, the lar-
gest amount gathered by the band
in one year. Miss Pearl McKibbon
is treasurer of the Band.

CHUR.cH AND HomE, desires to
express its sympaihy with the family
of Rev. William Ross, of Prince
William, in the bereavement they
have suffered through the loss of their
youngest child - Mâud. May He
who ?alone can give comfort speak
peace to their aching hearts is our
earnest~ prayer.

Pairvifle.

Duringthe latter part of Novem-
ber a series of union evangelistic
meetings have been held in this coni-
nlunity. Services ivere held alter-
nately in the Presbyterian, Baptist
and Methodist Churches. The pas-~
tors were assisied by Rev. Mr. Mar-
tin, an' evangelist from the States.
Large crowds attended the meetings
and much good seems to have been
done. The variotis churches since
Mr. Martin's departure have been
conducting separate meetings in their
own edifices with good resuits. Rev.
Dr. Bruce assisted Mr. Morton in
the Presbyterian Church, on Dec.
i o., at ivhat was considered to bc. the
Iast of the present series. The meet-
ings have directed attention to thé
things that inake for righteousness,
and much good bas been accom-
plished by the services.
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The Old and New Theology.

psalm ci. 1._- 1 wii sing of rnercy and
jttidgrnent."

This is the 25 0th anniv'ersary of
tbe adoption by the Scottish Kirk of
the Westminster Confession of Faitbl
and Shorter Catechismn; and Pres-
byterians throughout the world are
taking advantage of ibis opportuinity
to remind themselves and oilhers that
ours is a church with no mean bis-
tory-that the Scottish synibols and
liturgy were venerable before they
were replaced two and a haîf cen-
turies ago by the Westminster Con-
fession and Directory of Worship-
that the Prtslivter-ian chutrch wvas
once the national churchi of the three
kingdonr.s- ihat ever sinice, thouglh
scattered in many parts of the wvorld,
we have been a united churrh ii,
doctri ne and govern ment. T: is quite
.satisfying io, our de'xominlational
pride thus to, trace our ancient and
honorable lineage; and if we are in
any danger of being blinded by the
dazzling glorie.s of the past ta pre-
sent demands and future needs,let us
hope that some Kipling will sound a
warnng note in the niidst of our
jubilee rejoicings, andi teach our
chturch the humible prayer :
"Lord God of Hosts, be iih us yet,
j.est we forget, lest we forget! "

It seenis, however, that we' are
more enthusiastic aver ;I Historic
Presbyterianisni" than the WVestmin-
ster Assenubly - that we are flot
riearly so proud of our creed as we
art of aur histary. W'e join beartily
in celebrating the past glories of our
church, bier prescrit eminent qualifi-
cations for service, the splendid hope
which lighis rip ber future. Wle al
acknowiedge that the WNestmninster
Assembly of Divines was one of the
mo,,t respectable church couicils that
ever met, from the standpoint of
bath learning and piety. No one
will deny tbat the Confession cf Faith

and Shorter Catec-.isin were wvonder-
ful documents for the age that pro-
duced then-i. And yet there are in-
dications; that nineteenth century
thought and experience are outgrow-
mng bothi the. forni and content of the
seventeenth century theology.

Professor Bruce says that t..,
Shorter Catechismi bas extensively
fallen into desuiettude in Scotland;
ana among ourselves it does not oc-
cupy in familv life anything like the
place it once did. A quarter of a
century ago Calvinismi-which i' ;- te
theological systein enfiliodied in our
standards-was the doinant theolo-
gy in ail parts of the Prcsbyterian
chutch ; to-day the report cornes io
us that the Confession of Faith bas
been allowed to go out cf prýnt in
Scotland. Colonists aregencrally more
conservative than they who stay ai
home, but even ini Canada there are
not wanting signs tha*- CalVinism is
being outgro'vn by ourrnost effective
preachers and best think-ers. Our
ministers teach doctrines which are
scarcely in harniony with some parts,
of the Confession, and the ordination
vow to be faithful ta its teachings is
very ch;tritably interpreted by ail our
churcla courts. The life of one of
our greatest and best Canadian mnin-
isters. recently publishcd, reveals the
agony of soul which lie experienced
at the ime cf his ordination. His
conscience may have been morbidly
fastidious; but we cannot read the
story of bis lufe without regret, that
ane Who loved, as he did, his mother
church,.who could not be happy in
any- ather, who was aire with noble
enthusiasm ta serve the Lard, cauld
,only enter upon the service ta which
God luad called 'him by formai sub-
scription ta a creed which was a par-
tial and defective symbol of his per-
soual faith. Ris is *the experience
of many young candidates for the
minist!y ; and this is an evidence
that our present standards do nQt
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adequt'aeiy represent the living faith
of our church.

We hear niuch in these days of
the old and new theology ; but we
can scarcely be said ta, have a nev
theology. if Caivinisni lias been
deposed frorn its inteliectui sove-
reignty, its îhrone is stili vacant. If
we have grown ont of it. itlibas been
Sa, quietly and unconsciousiy that we
awaken ta the fact with a sort of
shock. There has heen no deliber-
ate rejection of the aid system.;
those who decry even to-day the
work of the Westminster Divines
enter on a thankless task. l'le fact
is that theology prolper bas of late
years been receiving very scant at-
tention. The leading nîinds of the
cbnrcb bave been abroad ini the
fields af literary criticisîn, bistoricai
research, biblical interpretation ; and
they have corne back ta find that the
Çalvinistic systeni no longer comn-
mands, as it once. did, the intellectual
bornage af thz churcb. The past
generation bas liad niany great schol-
ars but few great constructive think-
ers. and tbe resuiî ib that we bave
ta-day-.no.theology wbich reccives aur
entbusiastic allegiance. W'e have

*discovered of late many v'al1able
facts, but we bave as yet bult upon
them noa theolagical superstructure.
WVe are- ricb ini religious en-otions,
but we are wanting in ruling ideas.
The cburch neyer ]lad truer faith.
richer passion, nobler enterprise than
she bas to-day, but these arc witbout
any sure and steadfast intellectual
basis. IVe have a rnagiiificent temn-
ple for the spirit, but none for tbe
intelligence. Much af the material
for canstructing anc has been gatb-
ered ; but il is doubtful if ail the pre-
paratary work bas yet been donc for
enabling the church ta build a creed
wbicb wili give ' intellectual form
anid justification ta tbe better senti-
-ment ai aur timie.11

That'tbere bas been a reaction

froni Calvinisrn, no one who has
been w'atching the signs of the times
cari deny; and we cari aise caitch
glimipses of how !lhe neîv theology,
wher. it cornes. will re-interpret sonie
of the Confessional teachings. Repro-
bation as the final purpose of God
w'ill be rcpflaced by reproliation as
a stage iii the Divine process of
carrying out the purpose of universal
rnercY. God cast off the Jetvs that
the fulness of the Gentiles rnight be
gathered ini and so ail Israel lie saved.
Hie Ilconcluded ail under unhelief
that hie rnighît have nîercy upon ail."
'[bat Gocfdecrced any soul to eternal
death outrages our religiot:s sense.
The Christian conscious:îcsq of the
church repîidiates withi indignation
the 'awfui idea. Our f undamlental
religions iinsrinct!: deny it. Willing-
ness to be darnned for the glory of
God înay be the mark of a fine hu-
iiility, but it is a terrible insuit 10,
the Deity. The Glory of the Father
and the bighies w'elfare of bis .l
.dren are in perfect harniony. Rep-
robaiion is an aiwful fact; we find it
in the history of the Jews, in the New
Testament teaciaings, in the events
of modem life ; but it is flot a final
decrec ; it is a means towvard realiz-
ing the purpose of Infinite LAve.

Election, too, ivili find a place in
the new tbeoiogy, for it is clearly a
doctrine of Scripture and a teacbing
of human bistorv. But electior, is
not for the salvation of the few but
of the many. Abrahamni as elected
Ïhat through hlmi ail ends af the
earth should be blessed. Israel was
elected ta be the school for teaching
ta the %arldGod and the righteous ife.
Weé in the Christian church are elect-
ed flot to0 salvation rnerely but ta
privileg-a ligbî ta ligbîen the Gcn.
tiles. God chose the few thtt througb
.thcm He niight gather al] unto Him-
self. Any doctrine of election that
attributes pairtiahism ta God will find
no place in aur future thought.
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'There's a ivideness ini God's niercy

Like the wideness of the sea."
He is the Father of whorn the whole
famnily i il heaven and éeartis is nanied;
ail maiikind is the 1 ,urden of I-is
care ; His ldve is as truly ninifest
in His punishinents as in His forgive-
ness; the Divine Sovereignity is the
Sovereignty of love ; this is the richer
truth of our tinie which will maise the
Divine election froni a partial decrce
to selfish salvatioa to a cail ta ser-
vice, an clection 10 privilege. The
newv theology ivill flot likely dogma-
tize on the future of the race. There
is rnanifest a reactian fromn the dark
picture of the future as painted by
the seventeenth Century theolcgians.
God will give ta every child whomi
fle bas created a fair c1hance to ai-
tain to the best and highest of which
he is capable. Everyone niay flot
embra,ý_e his God-giveii prîvileges ;
but so long as any soul in this or anly
other world is willing to return t0
Gôd, the Father's armùs will be out-
stretched in love ta receive him.
God's revelation of Hinmself assures
us that the Heart of the Eternal can-
not but grieve over the lost-cannot
but be lonely and unhappy so long
as anv -soul in the universe reniains
in sin and nmisej-v. Furtl.er than
this, we carnnot say ; we. can but trust
and hope. %Ve are content to, leave
the veil which hides the inscrutable
shadow. Our religious instincts, the
trend of history, the teaching of the
New Testament, the arder of the
moral world-all tell us that God is
for us, and flot against bis children.
In the midst af natures apparent
cruelty and history's inexpressible
stemnness, Jesus stands for the Eter-
nal gaodness of God. In the midst
of hurnan failures Jesus stands for
the possibilities ai every child af
God. And in the presence ai Him
who is the Image of the Father and
the anticipation af periected huum-
ity, we shil flot utterly despair.

The poets are aur greatest and safest
religiaus teachers-they are highly
gifted with faith, sanctified imagina-
tion, spirituial intuition - and how
clear is their so:lg -of that 41far-iff
divine event," when God shall be ail
inail !

Thec 1- larger hope" wvhich is be-
comina a part of aur modern thought
ivill flot give us th-- dogma of univer-
,al salvation. Universalisnî, toa, is
dogiatic ivithin a rmalin where ive
cannot know. Lt is ashallow optim-
ism, which refuses ta look on the
darker side of humaii life, ivhich dis-
regards the jiidgments af God. Lt
affirnis zhat ail men %'rill finally be
saved ; and this new dlaim ta oinis-
cience we cannot acknowledge in
place of the aid. James Martineau
said that anly superficial and shal-
low mninds refust ta, recognize the
Divine judgments, ivhile mien like
Jesus and Plata luoked theni full in
the face. He who told the beautiful
stary ai the Father's love for the pro-
digal son also spoke ai "«an oternal
sin" which cannot be forgiven. No
words are more comforting and inspir-
ing than those which fell fram the
-lips ai Jesus, but how awfully severe
He sometimes was!1 He spoke ai
the "a uter darknes!?" whicb a man
nîay delibeyately enter; and that that
darlcness shall çver be dispelled we
dare flot affirmn ln the face ai Jesus'

.words:- " It had been better for
that min if he had neyer been born.Y
The process by which actions crys-
talize iuto, habits and habits sterea-
t3rye character will likely hold good
in the future world as well as in this.
A man may s0 act in this lufe that the
fluer qualities ai bis nature are de-
stroyed ; and if he persists in indul-
genceofpassionswhich deliht tofaied
ahane in selfishuess, is it nat passible
that he may lose bis soul ? He wba
sins, sins against his awn liie-such
is the severity ai God's law. What-
ever may become ai' the dogtna ai.
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Ieternal tornien t," Uic l)rilcil)le of
IlDivine retribution" shall abide.
It is a surface view of life which leads
to the belief that aIl men are alike
and will reacli the sanie condition.
Moral crises reveal the radical differ-
ences of nieîî. Some are good, and
are wvorking upwvard by the princîples
of God ; othiers are bad, and by ]ives
of selfishness and moral degradation
are heaping up unto theniselves trea-
sures of w'rath.

The niew theology -"-ti1i sing of
iiercy auid judgmer.t." ,Behold the
goodness anr' severity of God." It
ivill knowv of uîo salvation except that
which consists in mioral and spiritual
character; and sucli salvatioii is nîo
cheap anîd easy purchase. Lt costs
pain and sacrifice on tic part of
evc-ry nman wvlo wvins it. It can be
bestowed only througli tue agony
and bloody sweat of the hunian spirit.
The way to, heaven is tlîe path of
anguish. The brave and pure and
true are toiting thither; but for the
false and cowardly, the lazy and the
viciéous, so long as they are content ta
remain in the conîfortable abode of
the fiesh,salvation is forever absolute-
lyimpossible. Such isGod'sjudgnîent,
and it is eternal. But the wrath of
the Lamb is the symbol of Ris love.
God's punishnients are the token of
His mercy. God is oniy against the
nuan who is against hiniself ; lie i.5 on
the side of every one who is working
his way uap from brutehood, to spirit-
ual manhood. Tiicre is no decree
-which bids anyý manî who would climb

* higlier despair. The processes of
the moral universe are nîaking for
the eamiest seeker after God and tue
brave tighter for a pure heart The
old theology %vas uîot confident that
God is for humanity; bpt the new

-will assure cveuy soul who would be
pure and good, anid who is. face to
face with the treniendous issues of
the moral life: IlThe eternal God
is thy refug, and underuîeath, are the
everlasting arnus."

Preabytery.

A special meeting of the Presby-
tery ivas held in St. A ndrew's Church,
St. John, on i hursdayi DeC. 2, at

.30 o'clock, P. M. The IN ej.o'
action in calling the meeting was
sustained. A letter wvas laid before
the meeting froni Rev. Thos. Corbett -
resigning the pastoral charg» of
South Richinid congrregation. The
Clerk stated that hie liad cited the
congregation to app)ear for uts inter-
ests. A letter from the Eiders and
Trustees on behaif of the congrega-
tion w'as read in answer ta the cita-
tion. .They offered no objection to
the acceptance of the resignation,
wvhi!e regretting that Mr- Corbett
had scen fit to take the step lie had.
Mr. Corbett stili adhered to, his
purpose uf resigning Presbytery,
with -regret, accepted the sanie, io
take effect at the end of Decembe-r.
Mr. Miller %vas appointed Modera-
tor of Session during the vacancy.
The pulpit is to, be declared vacant
on the first Slinday in January.

A discussion then ensue-d a3 to the
advisability of celebrating the 250111
anniversary of the conipletion of the
Westminster Standards. Presbytery
ultimately decided flot at the present,
time to hold a celebration, but to
refer the whole matter to the next
regular meeting ina the hope that a,
series of meetings might be held
commeniorativc of the continuity of
Presbyterianism.

On Thursday evening, Dec.- 9th,
Rev. D. Fraser, late of Hampton,
now of St Andrew's Church, Kings-
ton, %-as prcsented with a handsonie
fur coat and driving gloves to match
by a committee on behaif of the
congregatinn.
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GLASGOW HOUSE. - ESTABLISHEL, 1855.

Dry Goods, (lothing, Rats and Claps, Carpets, and House Furnishings.

FUR GOODS A $PECIALTY,

Be suire ani( sec otir stock 1>cforc b)t[iin.

MAIN STREETs
Mention liais paper.

- WOODSTOCK9 N. B.

THE BEST MUST WIN.
1'HREE TEACHEIZS of the lanuc Pitni«-u

Sharthaind have bceil officîailiv nappaîtcdl aS In.
structors ai that saljcct in th'e threc new Iligh
Schaa!-, of New Vork, City. *This sscm is ai nlosi
daily bcing intraduccd nta> %orne of the bcît and
largesi achoo1s iii the cotittry.-Pcnim.-iis Art
journal, Oct.

Not bad, considering it is tan English systeýini,
and has ta win tg.tin-;t the opposition af ail thc
American.%systestis.

This is thc sysarni wc tend>. itooaUct showing
the ";,tcni a ilicd frec. Scnd for it ta-day.

Studàents tan enter it atty tinc. No lictter
time than now.

&. Kerr & Son,

St. John, N. B.

St. John Sunday Séhool Book Room.'
HEAO)QUARTERS FOR

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS9
Rewirdl Cards, S5cripturc Text Tickct,,

collection Envekapecs, l3laIcklbo.lr( Cloth,
Library Cards, Record Bos

Class Books, and uthier

S' blt, Testaments and Hymnals.
Libr:kric% --ens ta Scboo'.s on :lPprovntl.

WVrite for Catalogues and lricta,.
Ptloubet's Notes on S.-S. Lessons.

Murlbut's Illustrutive Notes.
Huribut's Normal Lessons.

Mondsy Club Sermons on S.-S. Lissons.
*W-Wc keec the S11Pýy Deparitnacnof the N.B.

E. G. NELSON & CO.,
Cor. King and Charlotte Sts.,

SAINT JIOHN, N. 13.

Prepare for the Cold Weather.
A SASKATCHEWAN
BUFFALO ROBE -,m

ViII kcep voit warin. This Robe
hait the followving gooci tjtialitics:

It is strong as any leatlier.
It is handsrnc, soft and pliable.
Lt is warnmer, with our imitation

Lamibskin lining and Rubber iii-
terlining, than any skin robe.

I t is impervious to wind, watler and
11othls.

It iseasily dricd liter having been ivet
irce sizes - 54X52, 54\62, 54x72.

*%r-Ilriccs on app!lication.

P. S. ÏMACNU' & CO.,
SAINT 10OHN, N. B.

Z. R. E VERI«E T T
Importer and Dealier ini

BRITISH, FOREIGN ad DMESTIO

Hardware,
WHOLESÂLE and RETÂIL,

Queen Street,

Frèdericton, N. B.
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